[Properties of endoribonuclease activity of proteasomes from K562 cells. II. Analysis of specific mRNA nucleolysis by proteasomes].
The ability of 26S proteasomes from the human proerythroleukaemic cell line K562 to degrade high-molecular-weight cytoplasmic RNAs, particularly specific messenger RNA, has been detected. The addition of hemin to K562 cells in the culture media leads to redistribution of proteasomes and their migration mainly to the cytoplasm. The human wild type p53 gene mRNA was shown to be specifically nucleolized by proteasomes. These particles displayed endoribonuclease activity towards mRNA for Renilla sp. luciferase. Proteasomes also specifically degraded Alu-containing mRNAs. A supposition is made about the involvement of proteasomes in stability control of specific RNA groups.